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NOTES.
An exchange says when a town

ceases to grow it commences to die,
and if the people try to kill each oth-
er in business and good names, all
the more rapidly will utter ruin come
to all. Stand together for the ad-
vancement of every citizen. If a man
shows ability to prosper, do not pull
him back through jealousy, or weigh
him down with cold indifference.

M(IMPII,lHli CRACKURS
THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

HYDE. PARK.
Hon. C. S. Page and wife returned

home Saturday.
Erastus Eaton, of Manchester, X.

II., a former resident, is in town.
C. M. Strong has still further im-

proved his premises by his
store.

Norman Boardman and wife of
Lyons, Iowa, are visiting relatives in
this vicinity.

Mrs. Mangam and daughters, May
and Grace and son Willie, of New
York, are at the Elms.

Advertised letters; 0. 0. Andrews,
C. T. Brigham, Geo. E. Stewart, A. J.
Wilson, Gould & Colby.

The band gives a concert Saturday
evening. Ice-crea- m and cake are to
be served for a nominal sum.

Linwood K., owned by J. F. Kelley
of Swanton, took third money in the
2.45 race at Burlington the Fourth.

C. P. Fairbanks is in town the pres-
ent week on a visit to his parents.

MANUFACTURED BY

Oh c
Montpelier, Vermont.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CONFECTIONERY

Geo. K. Currier's
t3ostoxi Cash Store

r

SERAI-ANNUA- L.

iark Oown Sa e
Previous to our Annual Stock Taking,

August 1, we mark down and close out all
Summer Dress Goods, Parasols, Shawls,
in fact, a general mark down all along the
line. Now is the time'for Bargains and
the place is at

Currier's, Morrisville.

the Aew lork Evening Post sayi
tne question of the validity of the wi
of the late Fannie M. Kelloyo-- . wh
died last winter, was discussed before
Surrogate Hansom last week, am
was ot interest to New England peo
in..-- necause the testatrix left upwan
,if '!(wi nun ,i .! i i .
v.. hi cMaiinsii ami man
tain a library in Montpelier, Vt. Tl
deceased was the widow of Martin M
Kellogg, a retired capitalist, who dit
a few months before his wife, lea ving
ner a large amount ot real estate,
Mrs. Kellogg's will was made on Nov
ember 8, 1889. It bequeathed to the
executors, Herman 11. Camman and
William Marr, in trust $50,000 with
winch to build a chapel in the ceme
tery tit Montpelier, where her husband
was buried, and an additional $5000
with winch to build an ornamental
entrance to the cemetery. The re
mainder of the estate, which is esti
mated to he worth between $350,000
and $;(),()00, was also bequeathed to
the executors, to beexpended by them
in building, furnishing and stocking
with books a public library in Mont-
pelier, the details of the undertaking
being placed in the hands of the ex
ecutors. The will is contested bv a
brother and sister of the dead wom
an, who was a daughter of Erastus
Hubbard of Montpelier. Daniel G.
Rollins appeared for the contestants,
while Henry .Mann and John E. Par
sons defended the suit.

The witnesses to the will were E. P.
Young, clerk of the Chelsea apart
ments, and Dr. F. M. Townsend. the
attending physician. They testified
bctore thesurrogate that the will was
not read over to the woman, who was
at the time supposed to be dying;
that she did not declare it to be her
will, and that when she signed it she
was propped up in bed and the place
for her name pointed out. In their
opinion she was not in a disposing
mind. On the other hand, Mr. Cam-ma- n,

one of the executors, and who
was present at the signing of the w ill,
testified that in Iris opinion the testa
trix was of disposing mind and was
fully conscious of what she was do--
ng. 1 he testatrix did not die imme

diately, but made a partial recovery
and lived for some weeks. The sur
rogate intimated that he should re
ject the will unless further testimony
was produced in its behalf, and he ad- -
journed the case until October next.

Business is Business. The Argus
and Patriot has the following on free
advertising. "News is news and ad-
vertising is advertising. In the latter
category belongs the announcement
of fairs, concerts or any other enter
tainment to which an admission fee is
charged, or at which money is taken
for any cause whatever. Hence when
a newspaper is asked to give a gratu-
itous publication of a notice of any-
thing of that kind it is simply asked
to do so much advertising without
pay for it, just as it would be if it was
asked to advertise the sale of a house,
farm, or any other property without
pay. There is an impression in the
minds of many that such announce-
ments are local news, but this is erro-
neous. There may be reasons why
the publisher would be willing to do-
nate to the object named the sum
that would ordinarily be charged for
such advertising, but as a rule he
should expect to be paid. It has been
the custom of late for the Argus nnd
Patriot to so charge, and that rule
will hereafter be more strictly adhered
to than in the past.7'

Who is the Most Popular G. A. R.
Man ?

WHKN FOI'SD THK BOSTON RLOnP WILL OIVE
HIM A f 1000 SWOltl).

Boston. July 8. TheGrnnd Army encamp
ment 111 Ronton next month lias received a
startling impetus from the announcement of
Thf Jioston (llolw that it will give a hand
some swonl, matte by liffuny and costing
$1000, to the most popular Grand Army
eomrmle In the country.

The eiit'iimmnent committees nre ful! of sur
prise and delight over 77it (Holtp'a proposi
tion, nnd they agree in ileclarmg that no oth
er single feature of the programme will excite
us great interest as this, or tend as much to
increase the attendance, which already prom-
ises to beat the record.

The contest for thesword is now fully open.
Coupons cut from The Globe and filled out
with the names of hundreds of favorites are
coming in by the thousands every day.

Orders are also pouring in lrom distant
places where there is no supply of Globes, and
in response papers nre being ex pressed by the
tens of hundreds to enthusiastic people who
intend to cut out the votes, write in the
names of their friends and return them by
mail.

The rivalry will continue daily until the
close of the encampment next month. The
(ilabe publishing each morning the record of
the voten received the day before.

The excitement caused, by this contest, is
fust spreading beyond New England, judging
by the rapidly increasing demands that flow
in from the Western States, as well as from
the Middle,

MARRIAGES.

WEST DYKE. In Morrisville, July 4, 1890,
by Rev. 1'errin B. Fisk. Joseph West to
Cora L. Dyke, both of Johnson.

W. C. KIRBY,
Contractor of

PAINTING
Church steeples painted without

building staging.

Interiors decorated in French, Oil or
Paper from Latest Designs. Estimates
given when required. First-clas-s refer-
ences.

Will be at Morrisville about two
months and am open to engagements
either by contract or day. Having a
special line of wall and ceiling papers,
borders and decorations for the same,
will agree to paper and furnish stock
f.-i-r what the owners can buy the paper
for. For proof and samples, drop a
postal to the above.

Farmers

We're Ready for the
With a full

PARASOLS SI

Summer Campaign
line of- -

HIS FANS

FARRINGTON, JOHNSON, VT.

Special bargains in Table Linen, Clothing, &c.
We have a fine line of

LADIES' SHOES AND OXFORDS,
while our stock of Men's and Boy's Coarse and Fine

Shoes is complete. Remember the Waverly School
Shoe is the best for Children's wear.

We keep them; also a full line of Wall-pape- r, Borders and
Window Shades. Our stock of Groceries is always full. We
also keep Flour, Salt, Nails, Grass Seed, &c. Call and see us.

WLLUH &

Oscar and Hattie McFarland were in town
last week.

E.O.Story is visiting his Bon Charles, at
Brunswick, Me.

Mrs. N. F. Keeler, of Hyde Park, is visiting
relatives in town.

Mrs. Ed Manning is visiting friends in Bur-
lington nnd Rutland.

H. M. Stevens has begun repairs upon the
nouse lie lately purchased.

Fred Prindle's team ran away Monday af
ternoon ; no damage done.

There will be preaching in the M. E. church
during Mr. Howard's absence.

W. G. Andrews' many friends were pleased
to see him in town the past week.

Three hundred tickets were sold at this sta-
tion for the Morristown centennial.

Mary Cady, of Cambridge, is in town, stay-
ing with her sister, Mrs. B. L. Austin.

Mrs. Myron Buck, of St. Albans, was the
guest of her brothers' families last week.

Miss Luella Meigs, of Manchester. N. H.,
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. L. M. Knight.

Mrs. Will Bolewine with her baby is spend
ing a lew weeks at her father s in Last
Topsham.

Mrs Law, of Cambridge, is spending the
summer vacation Here with nerdaughter Mrs.
rl. L. Story.

Mrs. J. A. 1'earl, with her son leonard. is
spending a few weeks at her old home in
North Troy.

Will Newcomb, who lias been in the employ
of L. J. Morton at St. Albans, is at home for
the present.

1. L. Pearl & Co. closed their factory and
gave their employes a short vacation while
the junior partner was away.

The Ladies' Ways and Means society will
meet with Mrs. D. G. Holmes Friday after-
noon and evening of this week. All invited.

Fred Huntington, of West Randolph, came
on Monday evening to visit his uncle, I. L.
Pearl, having made the entire trip on a bicy-
cle.

H. M. Stevens, I. L. Pearl and J. A. An-
drews, delegates to the district convention,
spent Tuesday night with Supt. Andrews at
Vergennes.

L. R. Robinson, of the Stanstead Journal,
accompanied by his wife and daughter, visit-
ed in town last week on their way to the Mor-
ristown centennial.

Friday afternoon as Dr. Campbell's family
was enjoying a picnic at the lower falls, Car-
roll Campbell, aged 8, slipped from the rocks
and fell into the river where it is very deep,
but was rescued by his father plunging in and
bringing him to the shore, where he was
helped up the steep rocks by others of the
party.

WATER VI LLE.
J. B. Wilbur and wife, of Jericho, are visit-

ing in town.
Will Sherman and wife, of Morristown, were

in town over Sunday.
A number of the farmers have commenced

haying; the crop will be very light.
L. T. Green and wife, of St. Albans, were

the guests of A. L. Laraway the past week.
John Mackintosh, of Boston, a former mer

chant at this place, was in town the past
week, i

Charles Tobin has bought the Mrs. Farrar
place, and his father, Christopher, will occupy
the same.

W. G. Reynolds and F. C. Luce, of the Bee
Hive at Burlington, were guests at the Par
ker House the past week.

Martin Willey, of Waterbury, was visiting
his brother Robert the past week. He is lay
ing off with ft broken arm. nnd his mother,
while going into John Smith's on the 4th fell
from the steps and broke her left leg above
the knee She broke her right leg near the
same place about eight years ago. She is 76
years old.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
The measles are on the waine.
A few are beginning haying.
W. A. Prouty of Fairfield, is in town.
Inex Newton is in Worcester, Vt., visiting

relatives.
Chas. Kneeland is entertaining Mr. Bedwell

and wife.
Mrs. Smalley and family are in Cabot visit-

ing a sister.
Mrs. C. E. Cobb of McHenry, 111., is visiting

in town and vicinity.
L. E. Harrington is in Middlebury, a dele

gate to the convention.
Achsa and Grace Allen have gone to Wor

cester, Mass., to visit an uncle.
The item abont the Sunday school last

week was not sent in by our regular corres
pondent.

The Mite Society hold a sociable at C.

Smith's Thursday evening. A very enjoyable
time may be expected.

The following officers were elected at the
school meeting: Simeon Ingalls, moderator:
Geo. B. Allen, clerk and treasurer; ('. M.
Gray, collector; L. E. Harrington, pruden-
tial

a
committee: B. E. Dullard, J. C. Crocker

Ami J. Koss. nnditom. Voted a tux of 8
cents on the dollar to defray exirentwn.

LOWELL.
About midnight, June 30th, the dry kiln in

Harding & Thayer's yard was discovered to
be on fire. Alarm was at once given, nnd in
an incredible short time a croud of men,
women, and children had gathered sufficient in
nnmber to form four lines lrom the water
tank. This organization was kept up until
daylight, when a hose was attached to the
penstock which furnished abundance of water
and relieved the nearly exnausieu rrani-n- .
The dry house, and about 300 cords ofstaves,
with ion cords of headinsr were burned,
and only by four hours of hard work was the
shon nnd new drv house saved. The loss
urn. .lint to several thousand dollars. Mr.
Harding's people extent! thanks through this
paper to those wno so Kinuiy ucipeu men,.

ELMORE.

Ida Tucker is in Stowe with her sister, Mrs.
Lucius Kidder.

Minnie Swazev has finished her school at
Worcester aud is now with her mother.

Ttev W. E. Allen, of Wolcott. will preach at
the church Sunday, exchanging with the pas
tor.

Thomas fcaton and wife, of Chicago, made
a short visit this week to Mrs. Laton 8 auni,
Mrs. D. K. Stone.

Rev. Dr. Robinson came out last week from
Morrisville with his daughter to visit I
cousin L. L. Camp.

Henry Kstabrook and wife, of St. Johns-
burv, with two children, have been visiting
their parents, L. B. Kichardson and wile.

Preston Peake has a crade Jersey heifer
tli mia olH t,h is snrinfr. which vielded dnr-

ln. nne week recentlv liy lbs. of butter. In
tl.o yi nut, two weeks this cow and another
r.no i we think its mother) yielded 40 lbs. of
butter besides the milk and cream need in the
family. Next one!

At. the meetinir June 24 O. D. Bacon
was elected moderator, Qeo. Wiltshire clfrk.
O n Hucon nrudential committee, L. A. Wol
cott 'collector. I). K. Stone treasurer, George
Town agent, 0. D. Bacon and L. L. tamp
auditors- - Voted to have a school of 28 weeks

H in fall, 12 in winferand 8 in spring. Vot-
ed 25 cents on the dollar tax.. Voted to sell
the old Bchoobhotise at auction, giving pref.
erence to the town; Bimon ana on wen- -

elected committee for that purpose.
While on their wav home to Montpelier

from a visit in town Mrs. Charles Bailey and
unn werethrown from their carnace and bad
Iv braised and shaken: how severely injured
we have not yet. learned. The immediate
cause of the accident was a yelping dog at
Geo. Pierce's, which frightened the horse; he
iiiuined from the road, broke over a burlied
wire lence, being lernuiy luceraieu, iuiv iu- -
, i 1 l..f4- mlnil.Harness iu piece, unu . i l uuc uugj 111

top and seat. If people will keep a dog, let
them keep it in its place, say we.

WOLC0TT,
Regular meeting of the W. R. C, July 26,
Joseph Bailey and wife, of Boston, are vis

King in town.
at I'niversnlist chnreh Thursday

evening ot this week.
A collision of two trains here Friday night

delayed the mail-trai- n about an hour.
M. D. Scott and N. J. Mudgett are both

going with canes; cause, sprained ankles.
Mrs. P. S. Benjamin gave an entertainment

consisting of fireworks at her place on Mon
day evening last.

Thirty-fiv- e G. A. R. friends of M. D. Scott
mnde them a visit Wednesday afternoon and
enjoyed a very pleasant time.

1 had. says il they will tell it lust as it was
abopt his falling in the mill pond July 4 he
don't care, hut says herlon't wnnt it to go
out that- he couldn't get out, without help,
nnd pn the whole we hure decided not to say
anything abuut it.

C. E. Haskell of Wolcott, has a large Jot of
new Olid fresh goods at way down prices.
Evervthingthntis usually found in a pountry
store is kept by them, Before buying haying
tools call on tnem and loon out for ft new ad
vertisement next week.

School closed in District No. 13 June 27
Whole number of scholars 15; average at
tendance per day, 14. Those having no
murks dnrinic the term were: Alice, Mac and
Warner Walch, Belle and Roy Lanpher, Min
nie Doying and Harry Ward. Oscar and ()r-l- o

Peake, Edith Mudgett aud Winnie Doying
were each absent only one day. There were
no tardy marks. Ida M. Tuckeh, Teacher.

EAST ELMORE,
Bessie Silloway js at home sick with the

measles,
Fred LeBaron Is working for the St. J, 4

L. C. road.
The farmers are commencing their haying,

which promises a good yield.
Mrs. Wm. Silloway is keeping house for her

son L. L. Silloway, during haying,
II. ITdall and Mrs. F. B. Morse, who are on

the sick list remain about the sume.
J. R. Parker and S. N. Olmstead are dele-

gates to the first district convention favoring
Powers,

Addie from Salem
Mass.

The Fourth was more quiet than is usual
on Sunday

Carrie Bigelow has gone to Massachusett
for awhile.

Wil! Simmons is up from Massachusetts on
a oriel visit.

Haying is well commenced, with a smi
crop in prospect.

Ed Kaiser has returned to town after
year's absence in Worcester.

Lucia Batchelder nnd Lou Jacobs have
gone to the White Mountains for the season

From Randolph to Stowe 52 miles was
recent day's ride on a bicycle by Fred Brig
ham

Mr. Chase has been on the sick list, necessi
tating his absence from the creamery some of
me time.

Copies of the Centennial News and ( itizen
can be found at the Stowe post-offic- Price
1(1 cents.

The noon mail from Stowe to Morrisville
has been suspended, but will be continued to
tv aterbury

Moses DoOU is again out after some weeks
confinement from injuries received while shoe
ing a norse.

Itockets and other fireworks on the moon
tain were seen by several on the night of the
fourth and were said to look very finely.

C. L. McMnhon is the happiest man in town
twins this time, a son and daughter, appear
ing July 1 ; mother and children doing nicely

John Straw is about, almost as good as
new after his recent sickness, though not feel
ing hardly able to do his accustomed two
days' works in one.

Arthur LaPaere has his harness shoo well
ordered and filled with new harnesses, and all
kinds of harness, carnage and saddle trim
mings. His location is convenient, and busi
ness driving,

Exceeding 830 has been collected bv Gertie
lirifttn for anew band stand. The money has
been left with C. L. McMahon, subject to the
order of a citizens' building committee, to be
appointed.

Stowe Cornet band by invitation will ac
company the C. V. road excursion to Provi-
dence Island next Monday. It is a recogni-
tion which its fine, gentlemnnly appearance
ana musical talent tuny merits.

A very large fruit trade has within a few
years been created by J. J. Vearen. He pro
cures fine tropical fruits and has little diffi
cuny in Bening. tie nas recently added a
plated to his soda-fountai-

juatinew nouson, or Jsalem. Mass.. an ex
tensive finisher of leather, was recently
town, a client of the Bitrelows. He emnlovs
BDont l.iU iiipii, ami keens ins business run
ning, regardless of the condition of the mar-
ket.

At the Young People's Unity club meeting
to ne neid at the church Wednesday evening,
July 16, it is expected that Mrs. Gorton, of
Hampton Institute, Va., will speak. AH the
exercises will be of a very interestinir charac
ter, and particular attention is called to the
music, the instrumental part being furnished
by Miss Luna Thomas, of Minneapolis, Minn.
assisted by Lena Robinson and V. Chase, of
ntowe. j lie occasion is not gotten up for
speculative purposes, but for an enjoyable
time,

CAMBRIDGE.
Margie Sullivan is at home for a time.
Tuesday's storm did much damage to trees

and buildings.
It is reported that R. Brush has purchased

the Hazel tine Reed farm of 300 acres. ,

The meetings of Pearl lodge of Good Tem
plars are suspended lor the summer.

R. Brush and wife and H. N. Gray and wife
anenued tne editorial excursion lust week.

O. W. Reynolds' store has received a paint-
ing at the bands of Messrs Jones and Junior.

J. G. White and Lana Farrington were
married last week at Burlington. They are
at present visiting friends here, where they
once resided.

JEFFERSON VI LLE.
Hattie McFarland, is at home from Glovers-vill- e,

N. Y. for the summer.
Albert Cornell has returned with his family

to his home iu New Jersey.
Walter Kilburn spends his summer with G.

W. Holmes, coming from Boston.
Several petty burglaries have occurred here

lately, the last being an attempt on the depot
Saturday night.

The fair and sociable of Tuesday evening
was a success. The exercises by the children
were well done Refreshments were served,
and nfter "fishing" the prizes were drawn.

FAIRFAX.
Wm. Bellows has rented his farm to Clark

Woodruff.
Our drum corps went to Burlington the 4th

and enjoyed themselves very much.
We are pleased to see Geo. Minot about

again. Ho has been confined to the house
long time.

HARDWICK.
Work has been- - Wtun on the Bruneli rail

road.
C. A. Rockwell has moved into the McCrillis

house.
H. R. Kellogg and Nellie Folsom were mar

ried July 3.
Haying will be generally commenced in this

section this week.
Carrie Fairman is home from the Boston

Conservatory of Music.
About 300 tickets for Morrisville were gold

at this station on the 4th.
The Witherell troupe play Uncle Tom's

Cabin here Friday evening.
Harris and wife returned from the editors'

excursion Friday morning.
Mary Wakefield is at home with her mother

Mrs. bates, from a ten months' stay in New
York City.

The funeral services of Orra W. Jackson, a
member of Ellsworth Post G. A. It. were held
at Woodbury Tuesday.

Mrs. Sarah Chubb celebrated her centennial
birthday July 2 at the home of her youngest
son. V. S. Chubb, where she has resided for
about thirteen yearn She has three sons
and three daughters living, eleven grandchil-
dren and ten great-grandchil- d reu. She is ap
parently well, yet quite feeble; has retained
her mental faculties well. She conversed free
ly with a number of friends and relatives,
who came in to make the occasion pieasanr.
and offer words of cheer and comfort. She
repeated ten four-lin- e verses which she learned
some ninety venrs ago, as readily as though
she read them from a book. Cake and cards
were presented for her by Mrs. Rodney Sand,
her youngest daughter.

WESTFIELD.
Luther Reed and wifeof Danvers, Mass., a

in town.
Ada Brown is visiting Lily Blanchard of

Derby Line.
About 1C was received at the lawn party

held at the Methodist parsonuge.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cary of South Hadley

Falls are vjsiting Mrs. W. D. Miller.
William Elliot of Medway, Mass., js visiting

his sister. Mrs. Reuben 11. Wright, also Mrs,
Calvin HT Eastman of New Sutton, Canada,
is visiting her- -

Mrs. T- - Jefferson Boynton am daughter
Marion are still remaining in town on mi- -

pount of tha prevalence of diphtheria at thir
home In Montpelier.

" Never Too Late to Mend
Mkhhiih. Editors:

In your issue of May 2!Hli appears what is
nresumahlv a desiimed reply to a note from
my pen in a previous issue. 1 lie privilege ot
a reply which journalistic courtesy extends
the attucked, may, it is hoped, be accorded
me..

A committee, comnosed of the four presid
mar elders, and Hevs. A. L,. l,ooper, i. v.
Wilder, H. t. lorrest, J. A. Shertiurne, u. L,

Bruce. P. X. Gramrer, C. P. Taiilin and W. I
Todd, raised at the suggestion of the Bishoji
and airreed to bv conflicting counsel, listened
informally to the merits of the the case ot E
W. I ulver. A recommendation that he be al
lowed to withdraw according to his own in
stigntion previously expressed fllld not to
evade a trial, which he was in readiness to
meet at the option of his ionnsel, was submit-
ted to the committee for action, and bore the
signatures of all the counsel on both sides of
the case. I apieared before that committee
nnd know the basis of theiraction. Jsone but
the counsel in the case did so appear, and the
brother who penned the article in question
was not one of the numlier. In deference to
the personul wishes of a number of the Con
fereuce; "in the interests of Zion's pence, to
shield a home from uniui-essar- exposure, to
avoid further oeril to a daughter's mental
ennilibrium. because chnrites and specified
tions made at a previous purported "investi
ration" mvo ved no immorality, simoiy "
discretions, and because from the irregular
nature of such ("investigation" it was doubt:
ful if his standing was jmiiared, the commit
tee recomnn'iided to neiuiin.rcire tc ni t""!
that was taken.

I In the I onfereni'e floor no discussion wn

had PS to "technical irregularities connected
with the investiiration urevionsiy He'd, mi
the action was upon the reeomineudaUoii o
the e.immit tee iihove named.

A Drelimiiiurv invest iration. in Methouisi
Ecclesiastical law. has the force of a gran
inrv examination, and not oi an niicnui
court. Its action is precautionary, is in n
sense final, its rulimrs and findings may be re
versed, and, if set uside, leave no charges
airainst the accused. Malice mny at any time
remand any member of Conference to an m
vestigation, which might result in a tempo
inrv suspension, pending Conference actiim
Tlii"invi.Hliimtinil ill this case, which might I

impeached upon eight iiidictiitents for illcgab
jty, confessed to be irreguhtr by members f

tlie nnminee wno reipriieii me jui,,...-,,.- ,

which was an e parte affair, which brought
no I'harires of immorality or baseness, up
wbh lias been negatived by Conference ac

tion ill permitting the withdrawn! nf tie n

custid at his own reipiest," ought not to
....,,.,.-.- , ...I ,.i,i, inir its victim under leu
nil iii in imp mil ir I'hurirc. exreiit what tul
nrvt in tilt man tli nf public Blunder and su
picion. from which no man who has given the
devil any trouble mny reasonably expeelt an

t.- - TucKK
Wilmington, Yt. Juno 17th, 18'JO,

Would-b- e funny papers can pei ne
trate as many alleged jokes on Wan- -

amaker and his Sunday school as
thev choose, but the fact that the
postmaster general's sagacity and
vigilance have etlectecl lor the next
four years a saving of $352,000 in a
single item ot the contract for stamp
ed envelopes proves that he can run a
great department of the government
as successiuiiy as a cunuay school.

The Louisiana lottery company
has gained a victory in the legisla
ture oi Jjouisiana, the senate havino- -

passed the lottery bill to renew the
charter of the company after increas
ing the amount to be paid the State
for lottery privileges to $1,250,000
per annum. 1 he bill as it passed the
lowerhouse placed the amount at
000,000. the governor nas no power
ot veto, but the bill will probably be
presented to mm ior nis signature.
ISetore it becomes operative, however.
it will tie submitted to the popular
vote in April, 1892.

Illinois in 1880 led all of the States
of the Union in her State indebted-
ness. Now she holds second place.
Her bonded debt is $11,467,586, and
her gross debt $11,760,595.89. The
first place in amount of indebtedness
has been yielded to Kansas. Her
bonded debt is now $14,229,674.80,
and her gross debt $14,817,781.29
an increase from $6,885,077, of bond- -

ieU ueot. andfrcwi H'?l,71Oi gross
debt, in 1880. Missouri in 1880 was
the second State in the Union in
amount of indebtedness. She is now
third. The bonded debt is $9,334.- -

74.78, and the gross debt $9,974
33.90. Texas has increased her

debt. She was the fifteenth State in
indebtedness ten years ago. She is
now the seventh, with a bonded debt
of $7,166,072.40, and a cross debt
of $6,678,563.59.

Just at present the newspapers are
telling of another case of cigarette
suicide. A lad of sixteen years died 1

last week in Brooklyn as a victim of
this vice. He was an exemplary lad,
his only marked fault lyingin his cig
arette-smokin- g. When brought to
the hospital his very fingers were
jaundiced with the tobacco smoke he
had taken into his system. His suf
ferings were excruciating. Just be-
fore he died he said pitifully: "I wish
that all the boys who smoke cigar
ettes could see me now." These
warning words could well be repeated
by parents, guardians and teachers
in our village, to boys whom they
know to be in danger of similar ruin.
The law is violated, and the trans-
gressors should be punished who a bet
this dangerous vice.

Advertising should be to the busi
ness what fertilizers are to the farm.

year may pass without any great
results but in the end the soil will be-

come so rich that the value of the
farm will be largely enhanced. The
fertilizer is apparently lost. So is the
advertising, but thevalue of the farm
and the value of the business is raised
sufficiently to makethe investment in
advertising or fertilizers good ones.
Our merchants should use a little
more printers ink. A casual glance
ta newspaper will showa list of men

n town who help to build it up. If
ou see good, live advertisements in

the paper from each of the principal
merchants and a card each from the
smaller ones you need not inquire as
to the prosperity of the town. It is
solid. 15ut if you find the most ex-
tensive merchants kjiot advertising
heir business t'imtrjrtvou can net it
own ns ti, fact thiWliiose who do try

to push their business and the town
ith it have a hail time and an up
ill journey all the ear round.
Helena, the Montana metropolis,

lias some comfortable features which
would be appreciated further East.
The city is built mainly in the cele
brated "Last Chance uuleh, which

ielded in years past more than thirty
million dollars in gold dust. The
abundance of the precious metal led
the miners into shiftless ways, and
the washing of the dirt w as carelessly
done, leaving considerable yellow
dust in the ground. When excavat-
ing for a house now the soli removed
is again treated, with the result usu
ally of finding enough gold to moter--

illv lie p pay tor the walls, it is saiu
that a gentleman, a resident, with an
eye to thrift, has provided the foot
scraper at his dwellings with a recep-
tacle to catch the droppings, and
once a month he has a "clean up''
which about, pays his rent. Such op-
portunities would excite attention in
other cities, but the vast output of
the neighboring mines, constantly
pouring into Helena, so gorges the
town with gold and silver that they
have become almost a drug on the
market.

The following i said to be the
shortest sentence which contains all
the letters in the alphabet: Pack my
box with nve dozen liquor jugs.

Mr. Van Pelt, editor of the Onjg (Mo.) Me,
teor, went to 4 drug store at Hillsdale, jawa,
and asked the physician in attendance to
give him a dose ofsomethingfor oholera mor?
ins aim looseness 01 sne qoweis, il a ys s

I felt so much better the next morning tuut;
I concluded to call on the physician nnd get
him to tin me UP ft supply of the medicine. I
was surprised when he handed me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Itemed . He said he prescribed it regularly
in his nractice and found it the best he could
tret or prepare. I can testify to its efficiency

i

in mv case at nil events. For sale by A. 0.
Gates, Morrisville.

Attention
The Eureka.Flow now stands

at the head of all the Swivel
Flows used in this section.
The sales last year were much
larcerthan ever before. Orders
are now being filled from New
York. Massachusetts. Jnew
Hampshire and, in fact, from
all points where they have
been thoroughly tested. We
have both the chilled iron ana
steel Flows on hand of differ-
ent sizes, and they are war 4 til

ranted in ail particulars. Don t
buy until you examine and try
our Flow.

We have on hand and can
manufacture Flow Foints for
nearly all kinds or Flows used
in Vermont, also other Flow
Repairs, J5ox Stoves and repairs
for thirty different kinds an hj
grades of Stoves, including tl e
Crown Imperial, Reliable New
American, Faris Range. iia
rrjond, Exchange. &c. We
can furnish anything wanted
in this line.

Arch Castings
of every description consisting
of double and single A rch Doors
and Arch Strips, all sizes of
Arch Grates, Heater Frames,
Fipe Rests, &c.

Fost Mauls with handles
in ready for use. Every farmer
should have ope,

For Teachers,
At BARTON LANDING-- , Yt.,

July 21-A- npst 9,--3 feels.

Tuition, $1.00 per "Week ;

Board, 2.50 per Week.
All (lesirinsr board, address L. M.

Clement, Barton .Landing.
Reduced rates on Passumnsic Division

ot uoston Maine Kailroad.
Instruction will be arlven in methods.

pedagogics, ana common school studies
For further information, address

M. S. STONE,
Westfield, Vt.

IN 1889
The new business of the Kipiitable compared

as follows with that written by the other .Large
i.ue (.onipaiues :

cCompiled from Ofllcial Report.)

I. Equitable Life, 5i7S.2(54.ioo

Mutual Life, ISI.S54.563

New York Life, 1 5 r, 1 19,088
The risrht man can cret a desirable nnsiilnn fur

the Equitable by addressing

ST. H. S. "W2ITC0MB,
General Agent.

No. 1 Opera House, Burlington, Vt.

"WHEEL I1STXO XjIJXTE

ON THE

CELEBRATED LILLEY WHEELS.
The opening of the spring trade will

find us with the largest assortment of
FARM and LUMBER WAGONS

ever shown in this section. We sell on
very favorable terms.

WHEELS.
We have constantly on hand a good

stock of standard wood hub aud Sarven
patent Wheels which we sell at very low
prices. v e can sell you a set of XX
Sarven patent buggy Wheels with hubs
banded and will include tire which is
the best quality of steel, round edges
extended over the rim, for $11.50, and
will set the boxes free of charge.

itespecttuiiy soliciting a continuance
of jour valued orders which shall have
prompt attention, we are

1 ours truly,
H. J. LILLEY & CO.,

Hyde Park, Vt.

THE MORRISVILLE

AGENCY
ir. c. f. S. L. G.

Remember that we are nrenared to do all
kinds of Insurance Business on short notice.
being resident agents for several first-cla- coin- -
panics, anion; others

nsurance Co. of No, America
TUw Oltlpftt and Strong-eia- Company

Doing business in this section. AVe shall appre-
ciate your Datronane and houe to net a fair share
of it.

SANFORD GATES
ill have an interest in the business and narties

may apply to or communicate with hini, or with
the undersigned.

FXS2Z & GilTES,
Morrisville, Vermont.

May 1S!.

GEO. C. LANG,
WATCH-MAKE- R anfl JEWELER

l&orriSTTille, TTt.
DKALKK IN- -

LOCKS
Silver Ware,

and everything usually
found in a well equipped

Jewelry Store. We have
just received a large stock: 01

new goods which we shall
be please to have examin-

ed by all. Repairing
of all kinds done at rea-

sonable rates. All work
warranted to give satisfaction.

GEO. C. LANG.

THE FIRM OF

W.UU.B1M
Wolcott, Vt.

Are on hand for a large trade this season. They
nave on nanu

A. FUSTE LO r O-- F

Carriages !
And Road Wagons. Express AV agons. Seven

different styles of Koad farts, two diner-e- nt

kinds of Heavy Wagons, such as
a Thimble Skein Axle, and the

WrfliH Steel TQDnlar Aile,

the King of all Axles; and av

Fine lot of Harnesses
both single and double, prices ranging from
$15 to $05. Have just received a carload of

Spring Tooth U,T. K. Harrows

the lightest Spring Tooth Harrow manufac-
tured and as strong; prices from lo to'--0

each. Three dillereut grades of

FLOWS
Such as Kurcka, Castleton, and J M. Uiilil 9

1'lows. anu an graucs aim an numa

Farming Tools, Large and Small!

Vlease bear in mind that we bundle the best
Phosphate in the market, and tliat

we all know is

LISTER'S BONE FERTILIZER!
we give time on our goods with

a good satisfactory bank note, riease cauauu
see us and we will try to make you happy.

W. A. & IVI. 3. Bennett.

LIBERATION NOTICE.
TO AlX WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

I herebv give pnune nonce nun na.o f"
mv sou Will. F. Ouniiinghnm H'e remainder ol

his time during his minorily and I slin claim
none ofliis wiiges nor pay any debts ol Ills con-

tracting n tier tliis date.
Dated at Johnson, this 21st day ol .lime, A. D.

IS'JO. Hlw.1 WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate!
Attached on the original writ and levied on

tlie execution to me directed :

One HmiFe and lot situated Just out of Johnson
lull..!, iii.. Qfim.i iiroiii-rt- now occupied

, i iiw'.vt Kcii.iv. lii.insr about one eiiilith ncie of
land and the same I will sell at Puhlie Auction
to tlie highest bidder at the Hotel ot A. 1. Koo-

ning in Johnson Villiiue on Ihe 12th day ol July.
- I, imia ut nnn o'clock U. 111.. tO SlltlSlV Said
execution and the costs thereon and legal charges
88 the

G. olMES, Constable.
JopHsOS.Vt. June 21. l&SW. S4w3

Thursday, July lO, 1890.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
O

Wanted. A gitutition na watchman bv aman who has watched thiwjeiirn. Can give
gui.u Aililress SI. U. URADY,

Morristown Corners, Vt.
Miss Healey wishe.4 all the members of her

sintrmK-cIiiH- to meet her at the Academy at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

WANTED. A few care of two inch (rood
Maple and two and one-hal- f inch Rood Birch.
Inquire of The Green & Wood Manufacturing
Company. Burlington, Vt.

Mr. S. F. Davis, a member and student of
the Art btudent s League, of New York City,
wishes to organize an art class, through va-
cation months, in either oil, water color, or
pencil sketching from nature. For catalogue
and particulars enquire at this office, or
address, S. F. Davis, East Hardwick.

Teachers Examination. Notice is hereby
given that the annual examination of teach-
ers will be held at the Academy in Morrisville.
Tuesday, July 15, at 9 o'clock a. m., and at
the State Normal School in Johnson. Tues-
day, July 22, at 9 o'clock a. m. Of course
the questions in each examination will lie en-
tirely different. Theexamination w ill take at
least two days in each case.

J. W. Redmond, Co. Supervisor.
For Sale. I wish to seii my third interest,

in the Steam Dressing Mill situated on- - the
line of the St. Johnsbury and Lake Cham-plai- n

Railroad at Hyde Park Street. The
mill is new and is furnished with the latest
improved new machinery for dressing hard-
wood flooring, a new dry kiln eighty-6v- e

feet long with Sturtevants improved hot air
blast and all modern improvements. Said to
be the best in the State. A good side track
to mill and dry house. Said mill has a good
run of custom and is one of the best chances
for making money in the State. Call on or
address A. A. Bliss, Hyde Park.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

Have you recovered from the 4th?
See notice of teachers' examination

in another column.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Joslvn are in town

from Brooklyn, N. Y.
Charles S. deed's letter will appear

in next week s paper.
ttev. P. B. Fisk left Tuesday for a

short trip to Mtisaachusetts.
Prof. Brewer and wife, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., arrived at Amos Strong's Mon-
day.

The AY. R. C. will hold its regular
meeting next Tuesday evening, July
13, at 7:30. A large attendance de--.
sired.

H. S. Wilson and wife, accompanied
by Mrs. Julina Cobleigh and her son
Ernest, left Tuesday for their new
home in The Dalles, Oregon.

AYe call attention to the business
notice of S. F. Davis, who wishes to
get up a class in Morrisville. He is a
good artist and comes well recom-
mended.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement ot the summer school for
teachers to be held at Barton Land-
ing from July 21 to Aug. 9, with
Prof. Stone as conductor.

Carroll B. Spalding, former tele-
graph operator at Morrisville sta-
tion, now has a permanent engage-
ment in the train despatcher's office
at St. Johnsburv. Good enough !

The members of the Universalist
Sabliath-schoo-l will give a floral con-
cert at the church next Sunday even-
ing. The committee desires the chil-
dren to meet at the church Saturday
afternoon for rehearsal.

Following is the division of the
public money of the town of Morris-tow-n,

amounting to $ 1300. 92. Dis-
trict Xo. 1, $408.97; Xo. 2, $72.03;
Xo. 3, $76.60; Xo. 4, $6o.7; Xo. 5, a

$61.12; Xo.6, $57.24; Xo. 7, $6.1.21;
Xo. 8, $65.69; Xo.9, $55.52; Xo. 10,
$79.74; Xo. 13, 56.21 ; Xo. 14. $60.-0- 8;

Xo. 15, $75.58; Xo. 16, $57.07;
Xo. 19, $43.99.

4Ue Trtftiu ot l arlo-- . toinni, a
former student here, now at Law-
rence University, Appleton, Wis., will
be pleased to learn that he has been
awarded the Broods Classical prize of
$20 for attaining the highest pro-
ficiency in the Greek language and
literature. This prize was open for
competion to members of the Sopho-
more class only.

The many friends of Rev. D. E.
Croft will be pleased to learn that he
has received a unanimous call to the
First Congregational church of Xew
Bedford, Mass. This church is a very
wealthy one, and only the past week
it received a gift of $12,000. It is
one of the lt fields in Xew England,
and it is quite an honor for so young
a man as Mr. Croft to receive this
call. The salary is $1000 and the
free use of a new parsonage.

The members of last year's Xo
Names and all others interested in
the organization of a base-ba- ll team
are requested to meet at 0. M. Water-
man's store at 7:30 Saturday even-

ing. For the past few years Morris-
ville has had a nine that has been a
credit to the place. There is material
this season for the best club that we
have ever boasted. All that we need
is some public spirit among the play-
ers, and we will have a team that will
becapa bleof puttingupstronggames
with St. Johnsbury, Swanton and
other larger towns.

In addition to last week's list of
visitors are the following: W. W.
Coe and wife of West Burke; Itey. G.
II. Bailey and wife, Moravia, X. Y.;
Alvaro Spaulding, Barnard; W. G.
Ferrin, A. R. Meader, A. W. Spauld- -

imr. Montoelier; Gordon W. Trow,
Washington, D. C; F. X. Whitney of
Knrlintrton Clinper. Andrew McGaf--
fev. Burlinsrton ; Col. Forbes of Bos
ton Journal. Fred C. Page, Boston;
Alice. Fred and George Bushee, Xew
bnrv: Hammond Baldwin and wife,
Wells River; Edson Wells and wife,
Fairfield ; Dr. Slayton, Warren; M. S.
Stone, Westheld; Walter Pike, West
Randolph; Wm. Walker, Manchester,
N. II.. Many of the visitors remained
jn town over Sunday.

ZfbaAllen, a man of seventy-fiv- e

yearSjW'pson Monday morning placed
nnder $30i bonds for attempted ar-

son. It seeitrf that Allen owns the
larm in the soth part of the town
known as the Preeman Spaulding
place, upon which there was a mort-
gage. Allen was seen to enter both
house a nd barn on Friday forenoon
while the family was away attending
the celebration here, and soon aiwr
tie left the premises smoke was seen
iasuintr from both house and barn.
Mr. Marshall nnd others living near
bv micceeded in extinguishing the
flames before much harm had beep
lnne Mr. Allen held the nre msur- -

n nolicv and his purpose is evi
dent. The place is now occupied by
George Hart.

School in district No. 13 closed June 27.
v.r,i-- o nf linl.im enrolled. 11. Only a
scholars had tardy marks. FlorenceSouther
and Harrv Ellsworth were neither absent or
tardy. Those who ranked over 90 in written

Fmest. If adlev. 5)8 : ( lay ton Robm- -

ion, tM; Fred Hadley, 97; Levi Munson 98;
i i.u (VLpr irt In oral spelling Harry
Ellsworth marked 94 and Florence Souther
ut T, tom-he- r wixhes to return thanks for
the pretty present received at the close of the
term. tLLA A. llBBir-n- .

A SOUVENIR.
Many of the people of Morristown

and vicinity have failed to secure a
copy of the centennial edition of this
paier. Every person in Morristown
should preserve a copy for future
reference. There are also many sons
and daughters of the town in all

tinrts of the earth to whom their
X

friends should send them a copy
Vi hnve Home left, which should be

secured at once. Price, 10 cents
each : three for 25 cents. Mailed to
any address on receipt of price.

He returns to Barre next Monday,
where he has been lor a year or two.

It is letter to shut up your hens
just now for the season than to run
the risk of hearing what value your
neighbor places on you as a good cit-
izen.

The members of the Independent
company are requested to meet at
Green River on Saturday, July 19, at
1 o'clock p. in., for practice in drill-
ing. Per order of Commander.

The cyclone Tuesday afternoon
struck one of the creamery wagons
while on Morristown Plains with such
force as to flatten out all four wheels,
dropping the heavy load to the
ground.

The centennial decorations on the
residence of Judge Powers at Morris-
ville were put up by Cashing Nichols
of this place. That they were artisti-
cally and handsomely arranged is
conceded by all.

The school committee have hired
ed James H. Mtwomber of Westford,
as principal of the Academy for the
coming vear. He is a graduate of
the U. V". M. class of '90. He comes
highly recommended.

Sterling Lodge of Odd Fellows will
hold a meeting Friday evening of this
week at 7 o'clock. 0. H. Henderson,
of St. Johnsbury; District Deputy
Knight and others will le present. A
lull attendance is desired.

A. B. Gilbert, principal of the Acad-
emy last year, has accepted a posi-
tion in the Manchester, X. H., branch
of W. H. Whitcomb's insurance
agency. He is spending a week at his
home in Bennington before entering
upon his new duties.

E. C. Crane of the Ludlow Tribune
was in town last week. While here
the Tribune undertook to annihilate
the Xews and Citizen at a game of
croquet. Of course the N. & C. came
out ahead, causing the L. T. to go
home and ponder on its "sworn cir-
culation." Come again, Ed.

Lillian Wright, correspondent of
the Boston uooeand a writer of con-
siderable repute, gave us a call Tues-
day. She was on her way to Stowe
where she will give some attention to
Mount Mansfield, the beauties of
which will probably le vividly por-
trayed in a future issue of that paper
and we hope also in this.

I'. S. Clark, who for the past few
weeks has been at Saranac Lake, X.
Y., was in town over Sunday on his
way to Lyndonville, where he has a
position as train dispatcher for the
Passumpsic Division of the Boston
and Maine Railroad. The position is

responsible one and the fact that
Phil is called upon to nu it is evi

dence of the confidence the manage-
ment have in his ability.

The amount of public money for
this town is $964.(51 . It has been di--

vidcLiis follows: Dit..o. 1, $48.80:
Xo. 3, 3F44.5i4; No. 5, $77.04; No. 6,
$51.0O; No. 7. $61.95; No. 8, $83.-3- 8;

No. 9, $63.35; Xo. 10, $23.50.
Xo. 11, $44.97; No. 12. $160.48 ; ISo;

13, $86.06 ; No. 15, $66.28; Xb. 16,
14.25; Xo. 17, $46.5;$; No. 18,

$42.68.
Word has leen received that those

having in charge the Tribune Fresh
Air children are again ready to send
some into the country. A numter of
the people ra this place who took
children last year invited them to re
turn this year. e understand they
are now ready to come, the same ones
or nt.hera. Anvbodv wisliinsrto take
some of these children for a couple of
weeks are reauested to notify us at
once. We invite attention to the ar
ticle in another column, concerning
this worthy enterprise, headed "Some
t--i 4. " l?tt,l it

One of the severest hail storms ever
known visited this vicinity Tuesday
afternoon. It was a regular "nor-wester- ."

the rain and hale coming
down with great force, breaking windo-

w-panes in many houses and up
rooting and tearimr down trees and
strirminff branches generally. The
breakinsr of glass w as from one or two
lights to over twenty in a single
house. Thirty-seve- n panes were brok-
en in the Catholic church and over
forty in the hide house. The village
looked after the storm as if a young
cyclone had struck it, the streets be
ing strewp with trees and urancnes.
Several of the trees broken were quite
large, one being at least twenty incjien
in diameter and others from six to
twelve inches. One of Fitcjis' elms
succumbed to the elements. The
storm demolished two fair-size- d barns
on Geo. Wilkins' back farm about two
miles from the village and also one on
the Fitch farm, and made sad havoc
with Alec La Porte's barn in the vil
lage. The amount of damage is very
large, the farmers coniimg in for a
larjre share of it ; grass just ready to
cut has lieen badly lodged, while corn,
potataes, &., are greatly inurel.

Cestheviluk. Farmers nre beginning their
ayipg this week Henry Calkins children

Are flllite sick Willi measles r minie v hikuh
has purchased a fine organ The meeting
field at Cleveland's corner a week ago Sunday
evening was very largely attended; chairs
were brought in to seat tne peopic; umiurr
meeting next (undny evening at 7 o'clock i

all invited..,;.. Mr. Smith's family at Green
River are all down with measles lliepeo.
pie of Green River gave a pound party fur the
benefit of Rev. K. W. West last Wednesday
evening Our roads are now in good eondi.
tion

Probate Court Lamoille District.
The following business was transac

ted at the Probate Court in llyue
Park during the week ending July
5, 1890:

June 30. Hannah H. V. Davis, guardian- -

shin. Wolcott: ituardian returns inventory.
A, R, Moxley's estate, Hyde Park; commis-
sioners make report.

July Si Kdinoiia joiner esiare, jiyoe
Park; rommissionrrs mak" report. A. E- -

Tisdale's estate. Manchester, ft- - H.i commis
sioners make report. Settlement continued
t. .in v 7. lKit.

July 5. C. N. Hyde's estate, Hyde Park;
settlement continued to July 7, 1WM).

IN INSOLVENCY.

June 30. O. F. Hnyford, Johnson ; hearing
hehl. Court adjudicated said O. r . Hnyford
an insolvent debtor.

FLETCHER.
John Hooper was at home over Sunday.
Edith Kinsley is at home for a two weeks'

vacation.
Mrs. Kinsley returned to her home in Low-

ell Saturday.
Jim Shanley and wife, from Warren, N. H.,

ore visiting his sister, Mrs. G. M. Hcott,
S.J.Scott and family visited in Morristown

last week, and Nellie Parsons returned with
them.

H. D. Shepardson and wife visited his pa
rents in North Fairfax anil sister in airfield
last week.

Mrs. Woodard. of Minnesota, is visiting her
ennsin. Mrs. C. W. Marks, and will remuin
several weeks.

A. .1. Elliott stopped over at home on his
way from the Morristown centennial, going
on to Swanton Monday.

Alonzo Kinsley and wife have just returned
from a visit to friends m Canada, also in
Kden, Lowell and Wolcott.

Do Not Forget That at

L iL. White a Go's
You will find a large and choice assortment of

&reeries f Ml Kinds,

TEAS, COFFEES and SPICES.

Assortment ofLarge

FHU1TS 11

Eemember the Lamoille Cracker
takes the lead.

I. 2L. WHITE St CO., Horrisvill.

COX FiCTIOXERl

tlie door of another century. Tlie larce business
cleaned out a l.iK lot of good, but more are
during as many years of our

CENTURY
newest and freshest goods

Morrisville, Vt.

For The

lias cleared away ami well thronshee, (avore(1 ,,8
coming and we propose,

SECOND
as we are permittsd to remain here,

to give the public the benefit of rcR-- bottom prices on tlie best.

IN LADIES' FURNISHINGS AND FANCY EOODS, CLOTHING

AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS AND CAPS,

STATIONERY AND CHOICE GROCERIES,

Very resiectfully yours,

W. H. Robinson,

Prepared

CENTENNIAL!

Ni- & per

2
hi CD

CD LJ
53

We have lust received another lot of shoes of all gradcs-Th- ose " hand turned - are pleasing
the lailies. inen; woiucii, and children we guarantee these goods aud prices.

IN WASH DRESS GOODS

We think we have a desirable line. Yon will think so, too. If you see them.

Can Give Ton Bargains ia Cashmeres, Henriettas, Series, ani Mohairs

but Sundays until after the Fourth, ours,

H. P. Munson, - - Morrisville, Yt

We also have Spring-toot- h Harrows ready now for use. They are good ones
Come and see tliem,

This Company does all kinds of job work at all times, and all orders will be
promptly tilled and satisfaction guaranteed. You can hardly call for anything
made in a Foundry that we cannot furnish on short notice.

This Company is strong and alive and is determined to do business and be one
of the substantial enterprises or this county.

MORRISVILLE FOUNDRY CO.
Morrisville, Vt., March 12, 1890.


